Instructions pour postuler au Nestlé Nutrition Institute Scholarship

http://www.nestlenutrition-institute.org/resources/scholarships/Pages/default.aspx

Les candidats intéressés doivent avant tout contacter directement le directeur de programme (Dr. Christophe Faure) ou sa secrétaire (Dominique Anglade) pour porter candidature dans le programme. Les Formalités administratives et documents à fournir sont les mêmes que ceux demandés pour un fellowship (voir la page http://www.gastrosaintejustine.org/formalites_administratives_051.htm).

Si le candidat est admis dans le programme, la bourse est ensuite décernée par le Nestlé Nutrition Institute qui demande les documents suivants :

- Formulaire d’application (voir ci-dessous)
- CV
- Au moins 2 lettres de recommandations
- Diplôme de spécialiste
- Lettre d’engagement à retourner dans la pays d’origine

Les réunions ont lieu en octobre et en mars de chaque année.
Application for Postgraduate Clinical Fellowship

PLEASE NOTE: Applications should be sent by email to NNI@nestle.com or faxed to +41 (0)21 924.28.36, by October 1st for the following year’s funding. Applications not accompanied by a letter of acceptance of the training institution will not be considered. Application will be reviewed and applicants informed of the outcome by November.

Title: | Sex: (M/F) | Date of Birth: (dd/mm/yyyy) | Nationality:

Surname/Family Name: | First Names(s):

Full name of current Institution: (all applicants must have permanent employment)

Full Postal address of Institution to be used for professional correspondence:

Telephone: (country code, city, number) | Your Email:
Work: | Institution Email and/or Website:
Home:
Mobile:
Fax:

Details of another contact person, should we not be able to contact you:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Expected date for initiation of training:

Expected duration of training:

Proposed university(s)/site of training (Attach letter of acceptance from training site):
Australia ☐ Brazil ☐ Canada ☐ Mexico ☐ South Africa ☐

1. Educational qualifications: (degree, university, year, begin list with highest qualification)

2. Scholarly activities during the last 5 years: (List most important ones)

3. List up to five best publications/professional activities/subspecialty courses attended

4. Detailed description of current post/position: (Title, Institution, date, since you have been in this position main responsibilities)

5. List of previous jobs: (title, institution, dates, responsibilities)

6. Current professional interests and career development plan: (clearly indicate how the proposed training will contribute to your future career goals)

NB: Applicants from countries requiring national endorsement should submit their application through proper government channels.
For further information, please contact: NNI@nestle.com